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# 66810
IG April 1964

Subject*. I den AM . •*I Subject was Interviewed and tasted on 16 April 1964 at a
/ safe site In the Miaul area at the request of Henry r.
f BEBSOLTZ. The Interview was conducted in EagllBh.

1^ Subject baa been Involved with KUBAK*. since 1959. For a •
period previous to that tine Subject was onope ratine with ODEXVY 
in Cuba. Ho is currently being used by pw as a source of Inforaa-

<• tiou m the Cuban exile coanunity. The excuse for testing Subject
f was that he was being considered lor training. The actual purpose
f of tbe interview was to resolve issues raised by JMVAVEAVDESK
| which are detailed in WAVE 2673, dated 26 ?ebruary 1964.

2ESPLTS

Subject has worked only for MJBAKK and ODEXVY. He has never 
cooperated in any way with any intelligence service of any other 
country. He has never been asked to cooperate with any couDunlst 
controlled intelligence-service. He does not sake Intelligence 
type reports to any one other than (®YOKE. Subject has no 
eland cot lae ooununlcatlonwith anyone outside PUHIIIS;. He is not 
in contact with anyone whoa be suspects of being a Coban agent. 
Ho has never taken part in any eonauniat activity.

■ DETAILS

Subject stated that it is widely ^nounaaeng the Ctdban exile 
COSBualty that ho is in teach with KUBAkK. The fact that this Is 
Known is partly what enables bin to obtain infomatiea which is of 
interest to KUUABK. Subject stated that no noro than four or five 
Anerieans knew of his involvement with KDBA8X. Aacag then is 
Idea B,

Subject was asked whether he eecsmloated in eay way with 
individuals living ootsldo of PBPkBS. Bo stated that the only 
individual in that category was a f cruer Cuban CSC ncaber by the 
nsas of Idea C who presently works for tbe Alliance for Progreso.
* ~ C is W7.icvsd tw bo 1b Honduras. Subject stated that hie 
wife ocMnnicatos with her fsally In Cuba but subjeet stated that 
he is positive she does not djceosi any j»r his activities in those 
eeansaleaticna.

Subject stated that his wife is fully knowledgeable of hie 
KOMMC activities.

Subject was asked whether he bed any agroenent to cooperate 
with any of the exile onumls&lioas. He atatnd ttot la the terml 
sense of tbe word he had no such agrecsont but tbat he was ideologically 
wwaM»»o«i io AhbibuY/i ano the AJWUU.U erganixaticau Sebjeet stated

ast mtn n aeo?“ A-**,*/
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Pago 2
that be has not tad any eon.tact with AMBIDDY/1 since he was told 
to sever his conaeotion tn February 1063. Ila does, however, 
occasionally see W.SA and BARHO. Fron his re narks it is quite 
obvious that Subject has a great deal of affection and respect for 
AHBIIDY/l. Subject stated that ho lias done nothing recently to 
actively support th* A^vitLD group but that he would not hesitate 
to tell anyone, if they asked, that he felt AKWOULD was worthy of 
all tbo support that the inquirer could give.

Subject stated that he also baa a great deal of respect for 
the 30th of h^vmber Noreueat. Ills contact with that group is 
Idea D. Subject bos only known Idea D for about two souths and that 
incidentally was tbo reason why Idea l>*s none docs not appear oa 
the list of Subject*s contacts given to the station in 1964.

In a discussion of whether or not Subject discusses KUBARK 
business with unauthorised persons, Subject stated that he did 
not believe be was privy to vtat night be considered classified 
infomatioa bearing on KUBAKA activities. Ho pointed out that 
his laforuation gathering activities necessitate a certain auount 
of give aad take which involves bringing information to the 
Attention of certain individuals in order to check their reaction 
to that infornatica. Subject has not wade any deliberate effort 
to obtain iafomatieo regarding KUBABK activities from his contacts 
Mtns the Cuban groups who work for KUDAfiK.

In the disease!ea of blcckaail potentialities Subject stated 
that ho had coco been latitats with the wife of Idea B. He stated 
that aa far as he knows Idea £ is not aware of this, but that Idea E 
once told bin that he had compiled derogatory inforuatita regarding 
Subject and forwarded it to KWARK officials.

Mhjoot ata ted that ho ttnows at least the following KUBARKers 
by true «nact Idea r, idea o, idea 11, and idea 1.

Subject statJ'd that he night recall others if he beard the 
Basts. Subject does act know tbo nano or location of the KUBARK 
base in Miani,

Snhjeot stated that be has always felt that KUDABK has con- 
sUsroM a Cube* rafecr than aa Acor lean. He wished to vAb» it 
very clear tisat he not consider hinself a Cuban hot on the 
contrary eoaaidera feiswclt an Aacrloan.

Subject feiatec U»t &o felt that KUBABK was not utilising bin 
to tbo fullest extent &r a is abilities. * Ho stated that he desires 
to beoCM a penmnoat KIBARX asset eid that he would like very uueh 
to be utilised, Tftor fee appropriate training, in the PM field.

cs m
Keith D. tflKKTT
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13 April 1944 

IDEKS
Bernard Lena BARKER Terry
DPOB: 17 March 1917, Havana, Cuba
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